
Dec1.:ion No. 

In the ~etter ot the Applic~tio~ of ) 
the LOS .ANG"Zr.ES 3.AJLW;;r COEPC3.ATIOX ~ 

) for en in lieu certificate 
motor coach lines. ) 

Seventh Sli.:ppJ.e::e:=!.tal 
Application No. 19179 

-~, ..... " . 

SuPPi2:\~IT'.AL O::::aER .. 

I.o.: A::.seles Rail7."e.y Corporation, on November 16, 1934, riled 

its ccventh supplemental application re~uesting euthority to ~nd 

the routes of its :~ORT LOCl~ ane AiR RACiS 3X?RESS ~otor coach 

lines cs the s~e ere set ~orth in the Co~ssio:~s ~c1sion No. 

27052 dated ~Cay 14, 1934, on Application No. 19179. 

These two lines serve the Los .Al:geles :;~eii?e.l A1:::-port and 

service 1s r~dcred only at the t~es special events are held ~t 

this llrport. The ld=po=t is bound.ed on the sou.th by I:lpericl 

E1gh~rey anc. on the north, c.t e distance of one mile, by Century 

Eouleva=d.. Applicant desires that the ro~tes prescribed by the 

above n~crcd decision te amcnde~ $0 as to permit the use or 
altern~te routes to serve se1d Airport fro~ either Centu.-y Eoulev~:d 

or Imperial ~1gh~ey. 

The Board of' Pub11c Utilities ~d ~ransportation ot the 

City of Los l~elez has sig~itied th~t it !s not opposed to the 

gr~t1~g of this app11c~t1on. 

Ko changes in. se::-vice or te.:res a=e proposed herei:o.. 

It appea:-s thct this is net c m.e.tter in which s: public nee:--

:!..ng is nccezse.ry eno. that the cpp-11cc.t1on should be granted., 

there~ore, 



IT IS ~~y O~!ERED tha~ t~e rou~e~ of the LOs Angeles 

3ail~uy Corporat1on~s AIRPORT LOCAL and .~ RACES Z!PRESS moto~ 

coach l!.nes, as de~c:1.bed in Items 1 a::.d 2 or ZXhib1t "A" attcchet! 

to end ~dc a pa:-t o~ Decizio:l :~o. 27052, dated ::":8.1 1.4, 1934, on 

A;~lica~1on Xo. !9179, be ~ended to provide alternate ro~tes as 

tollor.s: 
1. ,;J:'-..PORT LOC.AI. Ln.3: 

Co~~cing at the i~te=sect1o~ of Imperial 31gh
way and Eawtho~e ~venue, thence vta Imperial Eighway 
to the entrance to Los ~ele~ ~~1cipal Air,ort, 
located jQst west of the 1nte~section ot ~per1al 
Eighr.ey a:ld Inglei700d ar.d Ee:,o:leO Road, and retu...-n 
via the see route to the pO:Lllt of COm::lencement, or 
co::roe:c.c1ng e.t the 1.:ltersectioD. o'! Century :souleve=d. 
an~ Eawtho~e Ave:l.u.e, thence vie Ce:ltu=y Boulevard 
to the entre.nce ot Les A:lgelez !~1c1:pal l.!rpor~, 
located just west o~ the intersection of Centu.~ 
Boulevard and ~gler.ood and Redondo Road, en~ return 
vi~ the same rou.te to the po1~t of comaence~ent. 

2. ..u3:RACES EXPRESS LINE: 

C . ...·h ol" t .-i .t.> ~i~' .. ommenclng aU ~~e ~~ ersec~.on o. ! .~n ~~ 
E1~ st=oe~s (in the City of los kngeles~, then~e 
vi~ R1~~ Stroet, ~~th Street. nO~e ~=cet. Wash
ington. 3oule'V~d, F1g\te=o~ Street) ~8.!l.eb.ester 
Avenue, ?ra~1e ~vc~~e. either Imperial Highway or 
centu.-y Boulevard to tn~ en~ran¢e to ~os Angelos 
L~ic1pal Airport, which is locate~ ~~proximately 
o:lc-holt' mile west of 'kgle"r.'Oo.e. and Re.dolldo Eoac., 
~~d return over either route to the intersection o~ 
Zighth 3.:1Ct Olive Streets, thence vie. O:!.1Ye Stree.t 
ar.c. Fifth st:rcet to the point o~ commencement. 

!c all other respects, TIecis1o~ No. 27052 as emenaed 

~hell :-e~in in tull ~orce end e~~ect. 

The authority herein gra~ted shall become etfective Oll 

t~e date hereof. Ir;::' 
~ted ct San 7ranc1sco, Californ1c, thi$ ~ ~ay o~ 

N'ove:=b O'r, 1934. 

Comnissione:-:: 


